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EASTERN HILL  
DINING HALL

Melbourne’s elegant venue on the hill... 
Eastern Hill is Melbourne’s newest venue, despite being around 
longer than most. This hidden treasure has only recently become 
available to the general public for hire. With its soaring ceilings, 
original stained glass windows, timber truss frames and Gothic 
influenced architecture, the venue needs little done to create a 
stunning backdrop to your next event.

Elegance and charm…
Set in Melbourne’s premier wedding district, Eastern Hill is the 
ultimate wedding venue for your special day. Whether you get 
married in the Fitzroy Gardens, enjoy photos along the Paris end  
of Collins Street or use the Church and grounds of St. Peter’s it is  
all on the door-step of this beautiful dining hall. 

With this historic venue forming the backdrop to your wedding 
photos and satisfying all your decorative needs, just add candle light 
to complete the perfect wedding reception. The quaint gardens and 
courtyard provide a lovely pre-function area for guests, whilst the 
embellished balcony allows for quite the entrance. 

Eastern Hill is a versatile venue for weddings both  
large (270pax – cocktail, 150pax - banquet) and  
small (60pax, one long table), day or night.

Do yourself a favour and arrange a visit today. Ask about our  
short-lead specials for events held before April 2013,  
venue hire rates apply.

Artisan crafted menus and fine service…
As the exclusive caterers of Eastern Hill Dining Hall, Hot Dish 
prides itself on tailoring unique packages to satisfy each clients 
desires perfectly. Hot Dish can cater for:

• Lunch Receptions
• Cocktail Parties
• Brunch Buffet Events
• Customised Wedding Menus
• Formal Sitdown Affairs.

Call the Hot Dish team today on 03 9945 8139 to arrange a quote,  
tasting or venue visit.

ABOVE

The courtyard provides the perfect  
pre-function area for drinks and 
canapés on arrival.
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ABOVE

Looking back to the balcony, the ideal 
place to present, set the band or create  

a decorative feature that sets  
your event apart. 

ABOVE right & right

Styling and decore goes hand in  
hand with Eastern Hill occasions. 

Speak to the Hot Dish styling  
team for inspiration.

right & BElOw

Looking from the balcony toward the 
bridal table. Gisborne St entrance to the 
left and courtyard entrance to the right.

High ceilings and gothic architecture 
present a grand scale for your occasion.

DINING HALL 
GALLERY
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ST. PETER’S EASTERN HILL
15 Gisborne Street, Melbourne VIC 3002, AUSTRALIA

FLOOR PLAN SCALE  |  1 : 100 PAX SEATED  |  128
 COCKTAIL |  270 (.7M P/P)
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ST. PETER’S EASTERN HILL
15 Gisborne Street, Melbourne VIC 3002, AUSTRALIA

FLOOR PLAN SCALE  |  1 : 100 PAX SEATED  |  152
 COCKTAIL |  270 (.7M P/P)
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DINING HALL 
FLOOR PLAN

Capacity

BAnquEt

128 - Seated
98 -  Seat with  
 dance floor

lOng tABlES

152 - Seated
128 - Seated with 
 dance floor

COCKtAil

270 - Standing
230 - Standing with  
 dance floor

thEAtrE

280 - Seated

BAnquEt

lOng tABlES 4



ARTISAN CRAFTED 
MENUS

EntrEES

Tasting boards to share, served with mini ciabatta
17.50 per person

Arancini with rockling and dill and served with house  
spicy mayonnaise

Swiss mushroom with basil pinenut pesto

Chicken wing french cut and crumbed with our spices served  
with house mayonnaise

Sweet corn frittata with zucchini house chutney

Hot Dish is happy 
to tailor a menu 
that suits your 
event and budget.

Please visit our website at  
hotdish.com.au or 
easternhill.net.au 
to view a greater selection 
of menus. 

MAinS

Select two for alternate placement
30.00 per person

Fillet of chicken with persian feta and zucchini farci served with 
vegetable jewels in couscous and spiced yoghurt sauce

Vegetarian filo stack of feta and spinach with sweet corn frittata, 
fresh beetroot and fennel with a rosette of baked crispy potato

Roast beef eye fillet with red wine jus, pistachio crust and 
prosciutto wrapping, served with garlands of roasted vegetables and 
a crispy potato galette

Two salad or vegetable sides per table are included, selected by the chef to 
compliment your main course selection.

DESSErt

Select two for alternate placement or  
a wedding cake with accompaniments
15.00 per person

Berry summer pudding in individual coupe, demitasse of vanilla 
creme anglaise and caramelised sugar swirl

Trinity of cheeses selected for maturation, toasted Australia nuts, 
warm dense fruit bread and crackers, served on individual wooden 
boards

Wedding cake served with chocolate almonds, specked candied 
fruit, peach and raspberry fruit compote with rosewater cream 5

Formal sitdown sample menu



HOT DISH ARTISAN 
CATERING

Hot Dish menus are designed to meet your specific requirements 
We listen and respond to these requirements, seizing the 
opportunity to create amazing meals that make your occasion 
special and memorable.

The dynamic Hot Dish team ensures consistently superb food  
and personalised service, offering a paradigm shift in food and  
art From the produce selection, through food preparation, to  
final presentation Hot Dish strive for quality, creativity and  
value in everything they do.

Hot Dish can assist with...
• Venue options, event styling and music recommendations

• Professional waiters, bar staff and event managers

• Customised menus and matching beverage packages

• Event design, decoration and food styling.

15 Gilmore Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000
Phone +61 3 9945 8139   info@easternhill.net.au
– 
easternhill.net.au  |  hotdish.com.au 6

“Hot Dish is a boutique  
catering company with  
artisan influences.”

15 Gilmore Street, Melbourne Victoria 3000
Phone +61 3 9945 8139  info@easternhill.net.au

–
easternhill.net.au

The Hot Dish team present a high quality alternative experience 
in food and service. Hot Dish projects style and finesse that offers
 incredible value to their clients. 


